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Effect of the Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Potassium 
in Fertilizers on the Earliness of Cotton 
By H. D. DROW AND H. W. POPE 
I TROD CTIO 
It has been we11 known for a good man years that needed fertilizers applied to 
cotton wilt increase the growth of plants and their production of bolls. It has been 
~ound , too, by several investigators that certain fertilizers containing pho phorus will 
increase the ear\iness of cotton, especially the rate of fruiting during the first weeks of 
the fruiting season. On account Of the amount of damage that the boll weevil does to 
cotton in parts of Louisiana, and because anything that increa es the rapidity of cotton 
fruitin g lessens boll weevil damage, it has seemed worth while to determine definitely ~he efiect of the main cotton fertilizers on rate of fruiting when used under conditions 
in south Louisiana, where the climate is humid and especially favorable to boll weevi ls. 
R EVJE\ OF LITERA T RE 
Nelson and Ware (l ), in some recent research in rkan a , made a tudy of the 
effect of nitrogen, phosphorus, an I potassium fertilizers on the fruiting of cotton. This 
study extended through a period of five years and was made on cotton growing on 
Arkansas river valley soil in central rkansas. The found that the first or !owe t 
application of pho phorus increa ed the percentage of ear\in , but further additions 
appeared to be ineffective. The lint in 100 boll was increa ed lightly by the lowest 
ap~lication of nitrogen , but heavier application produce<l no further increase. The 
';eights of eeds were slightly higher from the heavier applications of nitrogen, but the lint · 
. index and the percentage of lint were lower. taple length was not affected by the 
~~rious nitrog n treatments us d . Pota ium , on the average, appeared to increa e 
s ightly the number of square , blooms, and boll . 
Williams and associates (2) investigated the effect of superpho phate on the yield ~nd earliness of cotton !pown on c rtain soil types in orth Carolina. They found that 
increasing the perccntiige of phosphoric acid applied resulted in an earlier crop and 
profitable in rease in yield were obtained very generall from the use of pho phorus-
beari ng fertilizers. 
Warner (3) , of outh arolina, reported that, both on land in cotton continuou ly 
and.in rotations, a higher per ntage of pho phoru in a complete fertilizer resulted in 
e~rher fruiting. n land continuou ly cropped to cotton, an increa e in the amount of 
nitrogen in r a ed the rate of fruiting and prolonged the fruiting period. \ here cotton 
was rotated with over rop , nitrogen dela ed maturity lightl . Pota h had no signifi-
cant innuen e on early fruiting, but apparently prolonged the fruiting period. 
Buie has carried on a number of fertilizer e ·periments in outh a rolina in which 
studies were mad of the effect of the main fe;tilizer ingredients on the earline of 
::Ot~on. In a re ent pap r, Buie (5) make a ummar ' of 42 experiments. He ay : 
h Nitrogen , by inducing early vegetative growth, ha ten earl flowering; pho phoric acid 
astens reproductive activity of the plant, and pota h prolongs the period of produc-
3 
tive fruiting. Either one is most effective only when an optimum amount of the others 
is present, however, which means that ordinarily a complete fertilizer should be applied 
to cotton. The specific analysis found to be best suited to local conditions should 
be used." 
Foaden of Egypt, Duggar of Alabama, Fox of Mississippi, Ethridge of Missouri, and 
others have reported that phosphoric acid in fertilizers hastened maturity. Most in-
vestigators have found that nitrogen and potash increased yields but that they did not 
increase earliness. Several have reported that potash appeared to delay maturity. 
LOUISIANA FERTILIZER EXPERIMENTS 
In 1927 a rather extensive general cotton fertilizer experiment was started on bench 
land soil on the Experiment Station Farm at Baton Rouge. The soil type was mainly 
Olivier, but the plots contained ome areas of Lintonia. This was old land but in fair 
tilth and fertilizers gave moderately good gains as a rule. The seasons were about 
normal. In this region there is usually a sufficient\y heavy rainfall to keep the land 
moi t at all times but too much rainfall is unusual . Much of the rainfall during the 
time the cotton is fruiting comes in the form of fr(:quem, light, afternoon showers. 
Thee rains favor the growth of cotton plants, but they make the control of boll wee-
vils difficult. Weevils are usually abundant and do much damage unless controlled 
with poi~on. 
In the experiment, 92 plots were used, each containing 1/30 acre. Theie were di-
vided into four series, each containing 24 treatments. Each series contained three 
divisions. In the first of the di i ions, the application of phosphoric a id was varied 
from 0 to 24 per cent in 4 per cent increments, the other two fertilizer ingredients 
being held constant at 5 per cent for the nitrogen and 4 per cent for the potash. In 
the second division of the series, the nitrogen was varied with the per ntag s running 
0, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8; tbe phosphoric a id was held at 8 per cent and the potash at 
4 per cent. In the third division of the series, the pota h application ranged from 0 to 
12 per ent in 2 per cent increments, and the nitrogen and phosphori acid were held 
at 5 per cent and 8 per cent, respe tively. 11 the appli ations were made beCore 
planting at the rate of 600 pound per acre. 
The main object of the fertilizer te t wa to determine the fertilizers needed for the 
land mentioned and the mo t profitable ratios to use. Re ults dealing with these que -
tions have been publi hed in Loui iana Experiment talion Bulletin 301. A sc ondary 
object of the experiment was to determine the effect of each fertilizer ingredient on the 
earline s of Olton. hi was mea ured by the per entage of cotton obtain d from 
various plots at the first picking and by the comparative blooming rates. Bloom ounts 
were made on che k plots in each ries, on plots that received a heavy appli ation of 
the particular fertilizer in question, as pho phorus for instance, and on pl ts that re-
ceived the regular application of the other two fertilizers, but none of th first ingredi-
ent. ( cc legend of Figures I to 9). Counts were made daily for a p riod of five LO 
seven weeks, which covered the main blooming period for the years studied. Blooming 
later in the season is irregular, due to boll weevil puncture . 
EFFE T OF PHO PHOR 0 EARLI E A D YIELD 
Figure I shows graphically the effect of pho phorus on the earlin ss of cotton as 
measured by the per entage of the seed cotton that is obtained the first pi king. The 
plots re eiving the heavy application of pho phoric acid (24 per ent in a 600 pound 
fertil izer), shown by the dotted line, have a omparatively high yield that runs through 
the different years con i tently. The plots re eiving nitrogen and pota h but no phos-
phorus (shown by the solid line) were lower in percentage gathered at fir t picking 
th an the plots receiving no fenilizer (shown by the line of dots and da he ) four years 
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FIGURE I. Effect of Pho phorus on Earline in Cotton as lea ured 
by Percentage of e d Cotton First Picking. 
out of five and the differen e was light the one ·ear. The unfertilized plots bad more 
bolls th at fai led to develop properly, and more that opened prematurely, than the 
plots receiving nitrogen and potash. 
The per entage of s ed ouon obtained at the fi t picking depends in a mea ure on ~he tim e of the eason that the picking i done. will be readily seen, if the picking 
is delayed, a larger per ent11ge of the total crop will be gathered at the first picking, 
?ut si n e this appli s to all treatments alike, results are comparable. The figures u ed 
in constru ting the graphs were five -year average . 
Figure 2 shows the ef'fc t of phosphoru on the earlin of cotton a mea ured by ~~coming rate during th e first two weeks of the blooming period. Here, as in ca e of 
_'.
1gure I , th curve for the plots receiving the heavy application of phosphorus i con-
sistently high and regular. he urve hewing the blooming rates of plots receiving 
0~1 Y nitrogen and potash is v ry similar to that for the no fertilizer plot , indicati ng 
slight dil!erence in blooming. 
5 
At first thought it may seem that two week i a short period of time in which to 
mea u re or get a line on seasonal blooming. A glance at Figure JO wi ll show that, on 
the average for the five-year period during which blooms were counted, the peak of 
blooming was reached during the second week counted. It has been learned, too, by 
making shedding studies, that a high percentage of the blooms that open during the 
first two weeks make bolls, while only a very low per entage of the later blooms pro-
duce bolls. 
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FrcuRE 2. EfTc t of Pho phoru on Earline in ouon as feasur cl by 
Per entage of Blooms the Fi1 t Two \ eks of Blooming. 
Figure 3 indicat graphi 11 the err t of a hea y appli ation f phosphorus fer· 
tilizer on yield of eed ouon. he yield from the plots re eiving the phosphorus 
fertilizer are consistently higher than the yields from plots re eiving no phosphorus 
fertilizer, and con iderably higher th n tho e from plots r eiving no fertili zer. The 
differen e in yields between the h avy ph phorus and the no phosphorus plots is not 
as great a might have been e p Led from the app arance of the curves in Figure I 
and 2. his may be at lea t partiall accoun ed for by the fa c that th boll w evi ls 
were controlled fair! well so that the laLCr plants had a han e to produ e , good 
crop of couon. 
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EFFECT OF NlTROGE 0 EARLI AND lELD 
In Figures 4, 5, and 6, the e!fe t of a heavy application of a nitrogenous ferti-
lizer is shown in comparison with the effect of a fertilizer containing only pota h and 
phosphori acid, and in comparison with the effect of no fertilizer. Figure 4 shows 
that there is slight difference between the two sets of plots insofar as earliness is con-
cerned , but there is some indication that nitrogen may retard holl opening to some 
extent. This is doubt less due largely to the fact that a higher percentage of the bolls 
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on plants well Ccnilizcd with nitrogen reached maturit before opening. Although the 
p~rccntagc of open bolls on the no-nitrogen plots wa somewhat larger ch, n on the 
nnrogcn plots, th laucr produ eel mor good bolls during the sea n a is eviden eel 
by the higher yie lds. 
Fi~r 5 shows that , mca urcd by rare of blooming. there wa pra ticall n differ-
cn c in Carline betwe n p lots tlrnt received nitrogen and plots that did not. he plots 
that r cciv d no Ccrtiliz r at all were lightly later on the a\era , but the diffcren e 
was not great. 
In Figure 6, th cffe t of the fertilizer on yield · hown. Both ets of fertilized 
plots arc considerably above the unfertilized on the average and the plots re eiving the 
heavy appli ation of nitrog n are con istently and con iderabl higher in •ield than 
the plots that re cived no nitrogen . As the experiment became older the margin be-
7 
tween the yields of the fertilized plots became greater, indicating possibly some cumu· 
lative effect of the heavy application. 
EFFECT OF POTASH 0 EARLI ESSA D YIELD 
Figures 7, 8, and 9 show the e!Tect of potash in a fertilizer. From Figure 7 it ap· 
pears t11at potash retarded boll opening regularly but operated through a rather 
narrow range. The plots receiving no fertilizer had, on the average, about the same 
percentage of open bolls on given dates as the plots receiving a heavy application of 
potash. 
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Fie RE 4. EITect of itrogen on Earliness in otton as Measured by 
Percentage of Seed Cotton First Picking. 
Figure shows that the blooming rate, ba ed on the annual averages for the five 
years, is about the same for all the treatments, including no fertilizer, no potash, and 
a heav application of pot.a h. he urves for yie ld , howe er, in Figure 9, show con· 
siderable dilTerence for the dilTerent treatments and the pread between them appears 
to be ome greater with the passage of time. Continuous ropping xhausts the nutri· 
ents in the soil and mak fertilizers all the more nece ary. A omplete fertiliz r, 
repr ented by the heavy application curve, not only maintain the urrent level of 
pr du lion, but tends to rai e the level. 
8 
COMPARATIVE BLOOM! GRATES I D CED BY HEAVY PPLICATION 
OF THE DIFFERE T FERTILIZERS 
Figure 10 indicales graphically Lhc comparative blooming rates induced by heavy 
applications of phosphoric acid, nitrogen, and potash during the first five weeks of the 
blooming period. The graph are ha ed on data obtained in a study running through 
five years. All the fertilized plots received complete fertilizers, the difference being that 
the special ingred ient in a se t of plots, as phosphorus for in tance in the first set, was 
unusually heavy, Lhe nitrogen application hea1·y in the second set, and the potash ap-
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Pl'.cation heavy in the third. The plot receiving the heavy application of pho phoric ~ id arc outstanding in blooming rate during the first four weeks and \'Cry little behind 
'.
11 the fi(th week. he plots re eiving the heav appli ation of nitrogen or pota h were 
intcnnecliatc bctw n the unferti li zed and the hea1 pho phori a id plots in blooming 
rate, but they ar not significa ntl y different from each other. The unfertilized plots 
arc on i tently on id rably below the fcnilized ones. 
Y 
As was noted pre iou ly, the blooming rat , nsidering the a1erage for the five-
ear p · 1 enoc. rea heel its peak during the econd week that ounts were made. ount Were 
r not tarted, however, until the cotton wa blooming rather freely. For ome 
eason, there were waves in the rate of blooming ( e igure 10), alterna ting weeks 
9 
being low and high. This appears in the averages for the five years and in the counts 
for most of the individual years. It has also appeared in the rate of blooming observed 
in spacing work conducted by otton and Drown (4), and in other cotton experiments. 
The authors are unable to explain the exact cause of this. It appears, however, that 
the plants in a wave of heavy nower production use their stored food supplies or 
energy, then they must be Jess active for a few days until another supply is bu ilt up. 
Figure 11 shows the relative plot yields, for a five -year period, of the plots receiving 
the heavy fertilizer applications mentioned. These graphs show that there is not a 
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Frc RE 6. Err t of ' itrog n on otton Yields. 
great amount of cliff ren between th i Ids erre tee! by the different tr atm nts , and 
they follow mu h the ame our e. Thr e )'ears out of five, the plots that re eived a 
heav appli ation of pota h appeared to be ome1 h, t outstanding in yield . All the 
fertilized plots h w d an up arc! trend in i Id , while the unf rtilizcd ones showed a 
dowm ard trend. 
D omparing Figures JO and I! , one ma be led to con Jude that a h avy rate of 
blooming, a shown by the phosphorus curve, do not n ces arily mean high yields. In 
Figure 11 the pho phorus cun•e hows lower yields than either of the other ferti lized 
plots. he rate of shedding ma be onsiderably higher on plants that do mu h 
blooming. 
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Table T gives the fertilizer appli ation and plot ·ield for the variou treatments, 
each for the fi ve-year peri d, a well a the avetage ield for ach of the dilTerem
 
treatments. heh a y application of pota h (5- -12) lead in a,·erage produ tion. 
TABLE T. PLOT IELD OF 
6 Fertili
zer 
OO Pounds per 1927 192 
Acre Basis Pound Pound 
- 5- 0- 4 .......... 77.6 53.6 
5-24- 4 .......... 84 .6 61.1 
0- 8- 4 .. . ...•... 60.2 48.5 
8- 8- 4 .......... 77.4 5r.,3 
5- 8- 0 78.2 56.7 5. 8-12 ......... 
7 .2 63.4 .......... 
0- 0- 0 .. . ....... 60.0 55.3 
EF.D 0 o. 
1929 
Pounds 
5 .3 
61. 
•J.-l .3 
64.6 
59.4 
72.3 
37.9 
11 
IN FERTILIZER T 
1930 
Pounds 
69.2 
7 .6 
67.l 56. 
I.I 103.9 
75.1 63.6 
9 .I 97.0 
54. 46.6 
verage 
Pound 
6 .7 
75.'l 
55.4 
76.4 
66.6 
1.8 
50.9 
GE ERAL DISCUSSION 
In regions where boll weevils are numerous and hard to control, as in the warm, 
humid regions like south Louisiana , earliness in cotton is an important m;:itter. The 
rate at which fruiting goes on after it starts is of more importance than the elate of 
starting. Some varieties, like Okra -leaf Delfos, for inst11Dce, start blooming early and 
bloom freely, but shed forms o heavi ly that the net results arc poor. A desirable early 
cotton is one that puts on a large crop of good bolls in a short space of time during 
the fore part of the season. 
])roper fertilizers increa e the rapidity of growth of cotton plants so tha t they may 
begin fruiting sooner, and they also increa e the vigor of plants so that there is less 
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shedding. wa hown pr iou ly, cveral e pcrimcnt rs have found that nitrogen 
ha a cenden y to cau c plant to make a better growth and thus in rcascs their fruit · 
ing. They have found, too, that pho phoru in rea cs the arlinc s and the rapidity of 
fruiting early in the ea on , and that pota. h ha a L nclcn y LO delay mawrity. Jn these 
exp rim nts at Baton Rouge, phosphoru in rca ed the ra te of flowering cl idcdly 
during the fir t f ur we k o( fruiting, but later in the season, the rate ( fruiting was 
lower than n omc plots that had re ei ed no phosphorus. The arly etting of fruit 
had a tend n y to retard vc etative gro1 th and the smaller plants had le space fo r 
boll . heddi1 g wa probabl heavier al o on the plots that had a heavy appli ali n 
of pho phoru . 
In the c experiments, th otton was fairly well prot cted from boll weevi l damage 
by ysternalic poisoning of the 1 eevils. lf the cotton had not b en prote Led fro rn 
12 
weevil attack, the resul t would probably have been considerably different. In cotton 
not treated to control weevi ls, it is only the earl iest blooms that make bolls. This 
would favor the early blooming phosphorus plots. As it was, the phosphorus plots were 
lower in yields, on the average, tl1 an either of the other sets of plots that received 
complete fertilizers. The plots that received the heavy application of potash were 
somewhat outstanding in yields during most year that the experiment ran. Apparently, 
the soil was becoming more deficient in potash as the experiment progre ed, and the 
application gave greater returns. (See Figures 9 and 11). On other land if there had 
been an abundance of potash in the oil, the re ults would probably have been 
different. 
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